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ii rtri i r" i ni ullr . ,plar Of Oregon; 8. 8. Spencer, master
the grand council of Oregon Royal

ials as elaborate will taJt placs to-
morrow, the anniversary of WashingsenL CHEN ton's birth. Rqs, planting exercises,LUMBER ASSOCIATION ELECTS OFFICERS '
held in the City park and will bar ad
dressed by Governor Benson, Mayor

I ' Blmon, President Drake of . the Rose
society, and consuls representing for

Arch Masons; Henry I Bancrort., emi-
nent commander Oregon cammandery
Knights Tmplar. ;

- Will DSllTtr Addresses
Addresses will be tnada as follows:
Professor V. A. Grout of Washington

lodge "Tha Washington Bodies."
Mrs. Emily Newton, Washington chap,

ter Eastern Star '"Masonry and Wo

CELEBRATE BlRTH eign countries which contributed rose
for the event, will t ths feature of

'
. SQUIRTS FLAMING

FLUID AT AUDIENCE

Prosser. Wash.. FM. 21. e

What might have meant" the
loss by fire of the Mothodlat

e Episcopal church and parson- -
age of this place was averted
by the presence of mind of the
Rev. J. N. Rounds. While
Charles Gideon Davis was dellv- - e

4 ering an. Illustrated lecture last
4 night on foreign missions, the

the day.
Ths annual, meeting of the Sons of

the Ameriran Revolution will be held men. '

OF WASHINGTON at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. At E. G. Jones, Washington chapter Royal
this time the election of officers and Arch Masons "Women."
transaction of business will take ulace. Penumbra Kelly, Washington chapter

The annual Banquet is to D given Royal Arch Masons "Good . of the
Order." 'at. the Hotel Portland at 8 o'clock .to saturate connnected with the a

picture machine explodod andmorrow evening. The speakers at theTwenty-tw- o Thousand of Them "H. G. Norton, master of the Wash
lngton lodge, will preside.banquet are W. D. Fenton, Judge Rob-

ert E. Bean. D. Soils Cohen, W. W. Cot
ton, Edgar B. Piper. Tha session, ac-

cording to arrangements, will be the

The program will be followed by re-
freshments served tn the hall, the
ladies of tha Eastern Star being host-ease- s.

The arrangements for the big

Join In Monster Memorial-Institu- tions

Have Individual

Programs.

largest and most Interesting aver held
meeting have been in charge of a com'by the order.

Washington Was a Mason. mlttee of which Thomas M. Hurlburt

threw tha burning fluid over
.the audiences
' The hats of several of the
women Ignited and a near-pani- c

ensued. Pastor Rounds succeed- -
ed in quieting his flock and all
got out of the church without
serious Injury. Mrs. McCall was
burned about ths face and head;

4 Mrs. E. T. Gardner and Mrs. F. 4
B Campbell were more or less

'scorched, and the clothing of
4 little Mario Paaolus was badly
4 scorched and her head and eyo- - 4)

Is chairman. "
George Washington was a Mason. By

The Peter A. Porter circle, Ladlea ofMasons his memory Is loved and cher ths G. A. M.. will give a banquet toished. Ths creed of unselfishness, spot-
less and forceful life, which he proTwenty-tw- o thousand achool children morrow afternoon at Willamette. Lo-

cal comrades of the G. A. R. will parin 68 Portland school are Joining to1 A . V' X II III nounced, has been enshrined In Ma ticipate in this meeting and others ofsonic rites.I ' X' in I iO.. l ( I day in a monster memorial to the life
of George Washington. The story of the day, but have formulated no speFor honor to the memory of Wash cial program for themselves. brows were badly singed.

Banks and many other places of bus
iness, together with the schools, will
be closed In honor of the day.

SAMPLE SUITS, $19.75VirHw( Mesages.
8. S, Asuncion, Feb. 20, p m.

Sailed from Richmond for TAcoma 10 Regular Belling Price gas to $30, and up

the man who led ragged sqjdlers into
the victory of freedom from foreign
rule, establishing thus the greatest na-

tion the world haa ever knowh, is be-
ing told In verse and aong in all de-

partments of the schools.
All schools have arranged for Indi-

vidual programs glyen at the same hour.
Pupils, not outside speakers, are In
charge under the supervision of their
teachers. To honor the occasion school
rooms have been dressed in flags and
pictures of George and Martha Wash-
ington.

Othsr M mortals Tomorrow.
This Is the Initial celebration of

Washington's birthday. Other memor

a. m. At i ociock i miies sou in or

ington, east side Masons will unite in
a general meeting tomorrow evening
at their hall. East Burnslde and Eighth
streets. Members and their families
from Washington lodge, Washington
chapter of Royal Arch Masons, Wash-
ington chapter of the Eastern Star will
attend. The guests of honor are to
be Dr. Norrts Cox, grand master of the
grand lodge of Oregon; Edward E. Kid-
dle, grand high priest of the grand chap-
ter;, Philip 8. Malcolm, head of the
Scottish Rite bodies In Oregon; W. H.
Oalvanl, potentate Al Kader Temple,
Order of the Mystic Shrine; Thomas
Taylor, grand eminent commander of
the grand eommandery Knights Tem

to S35,
Sale starts tomorrow manufacturers'Point Arena; barometer S0.12; temper

I 1 J '
iii in- n ii innai n sim i"'"' ature 48; n6rthwet wind; weather dry.

fine, clear and smooth.
sample spring suits in all the leading
styles and colors only one suit of a
kind; every garment elegantly finishedS. 8. Kansas City. Feb. 20, 12:30 p. m.
and well tailored. Such suits sell reg- -Twenty-on- e miles south of Point

All well.-- - nlarly at 135 and 130 and up to $40. Mc- -
L. J. Went worth, reelected prpsidpnt A. B. Wastell. retiring secretary. Edward Ostrander, appointed acting

secretary.
Allen & McDonnell, Third and Morri-
son streets.Journal want ads bring results.,

DCr !." DCDOCDOC
3cfl

Francisco.
Wr. Wastell resigned to become assist-

ant manager to Rusnflll Hawkins, who
has charge of the large timber and
logging propositions of the Whitney
company, limited, with offices In this
city.

O. M. Clark wns elected treasurer
at the meeting and the following were
made vice presidents: K. C. Knapp,
A. C. Dixon, O. M. Clark and O. B.
McCleod.

been engaged In railroad work for the
past 16 years, having hud charge of
the rate and tariff departments of the
O. R & N. and Northern Pacific In this
city for several years until he became
chief clerk In the general freight of-

fices of the Northern Pacjflc in --thia
rtty. Tie was selected to take charge
of the association freight bureau at the
time of Its rrganliatlon about a year ago.
Mr. Ostrander In also Interested In a
planing mill and lumber yard at San

, At the annual meeting of the Ore-
gon & Washington dumber Manufac-
turing association Saturday, L. J. Went-,-ort- h

was reelected president, and Ed-

ward Ostrander, manager of t lie aaao-Ciatlon- 'a

frelglit bureau, was selmted
to tlXl cflunad by th resig-
nation of Secretary A. R Wastell which
becomes effective March 1.

Mr. Oatrander to the Taclflc
eoast tn 18S8 from New York anil haa

Pinch"T! of Prosperity"

n
Have you felt it?
You wouldn't mind the high prices of food if your
wages advanced with them.
It is a good time to cut out expensive foods and try

EDWARD OPENS
3D PARLIAMENT

OF HIS REIGN

(Continued From Page One.)

That the administration will keep up
big naval program is clearly Indicated

by the king's reference to the budget
for the present fiscal year, which, he
aid, carried increased naval expendi-

tures. The naval program Is reported
to Include six or eight Dreadnaughts for
thia year.

Am a whole, the king's speech vti a
disappointment, especially In view of
the fact that one of the greatest audl-snc-

that ever gathered in the chamber
was present.

The . king's voice was much better

attempt on the king and queen, yet two
regiments of Hfe guards In their pic-
turesque attire were standing with bayo-
nets drawn, guarding the line of prog-
ress. They gave a fine touch of color
to the entire scene.

Preceded by mounted troops, the great
officers of state. In carriages drawn by
eight horses, were first seen. They
nttracted little attention, for the eyes
of all were waiting for a glimpse of
King Edward.

King's Clumsy Old Coach.
Presently the state coach of the king

came In sight. And It Is certainly a
state coach, hundrofls of years old.
clumsy, without springs. Its side of
glass and most of the rest of the coach
of gold. An uncomfortable conveyance,
surely, but all thr ssme looking every
Inch the vehicle In which one would ex-
pect a king to ride.

Even a Btranger on the route could

un

than It was the last time he delivered
his opening speech, and was even better
than It usually Is. He could be heard
distinctly throughout the chamber.

Following a meeting of the Inah
Nationalist members of the new parlia-
ment, John Redmond today made known
the fact that an appeal for funds had
been made to the people of Ireland,
and In regard to it he said:

"This appeal Is vitally urgent by rea-
son of the strong probability that an-

other dissolution of parliament will be
upon us Immediately perhaps before
Easter."

The introductory passage of the
king's speech today contained the usual
references to the friendly relations ex-

isting between the various nations and
England. He referred at some length
to the establishment of the South
African union and to the Intention of
the Prince of Wales to visit that coun-
try and open the first legislature of
the Dominion of South Africa.

MffiBMB) ' MEM
have no doubt as to the popularity

o

It is abetter substitute for meat than vegetables,
because it is rich in muscle-makin- g, brain-buildin- g

material. It contains more body-buildin- g nutriment
than meat or eggs. It costs much less, always the
same price always clean always pure always
wholesome. Your grocer sells it.

enjoyed by King Edward among his
people. Scarcely had his conch come In
eight When the air was rent by thun-
derous cheers. No one enjoys his popu-
larity more than Edward VII and as he
came In sight he was seen to be smil-
ing broadly, as he bowed repeatedly.
He wore the uniform of a field marshal,
carrying the cocked htit in his hand,
and the queen by bis side wore a dress
of her favorite color of mauve. A small
crown was on her head.

The Xing on the Throne.

O
n

London. Feb. 21. The third parlia-
ment of King Kdward's reign, which was
assembled last Tuesday, was "opened
in state" at 2 o'clock this afternoon,
with the prospect of a thrlling session.

Added to the usual brilliancy of the
occasion was the feeling of suppressed
excitement due to the momentous prob-
lems, the most delicate handling of
which will be required to prevent a
speedy dissolution of the parliament
and the calling of another general elec

FOR KIDNEYS AND BLADDER

The following prescription Is said to
be the beat obtainable for deranged kid-
neys, bladder or liver: Buy from any
good druggist one half ounce Murax
compound in original sealed package,
one half ounce fluid extract Buchu, six
ounces good, pure gin. Mix and take
one to two teaspoonfuls three times a
day after meals. (Be sure to get the
genuine Murax compound In original
ealed packages.)

. This piescriptlon should be taken at
first sign of kidney trouble, such as
pains in the back, frequent or highly
Colored urination, scalding urine, rheu-
matic pains In the Joints, dimmed vis-Io-

puffiness under the eyes. This al-

lows the kidneys to purify the blood
properly and prevents chronic
tlsm, diabetes or dread Bright' s disease.

7--tion.
Hundreds of tnousands of Londoners,

with thousands of sightseers from the

Arriving at the Victoria Tower, at
the houses of parliament, the king was
met with a salute of 41 guns. He en-
tered the house by the royal entrance
and proceeded to the robing reom.

Front the robing room to the throne
In the house of lords there was a

country, thronged the streets around
Westminster today when King Edward
drove out in state.

Although there was no fear of any
procession of big state officials, with
the king and queen last. Both had put
on long robes of scarlet and ermine, and

Shredded Wheat Biscuit is made of the
whole wheat, steam-cooke- d, shredded
and baked in the cleanest, finest food
factory in the world. It is ready-cooke- d,

ready-to-serv- e. Two Shredded Wheat
Biscuits heated in the oven to restore
crispness, and eaten with a little hot
mik, and salted or sweetened to suit the
taste, will supply all the energy needed
for a half-day- 's work. If you like it for
breakfast, you will like it for any meal
in combination with vegetables, baked
apples, sliced bananas, stewed prunes
or other fruits.

royal pages held up their trains. Every-
one rose when the kin entered

Near the throne Btood the representa
tives of foreign powers. All of them
were In full uniform and wore their

LAST WEEK

roissers Sefle
full orders and decorations. Such n
sight has never been seen since King
Edward was crowned.

The throne In the house of lords Is
really two richly carved chairs, raised
on a dias about three feet nigh. The

y
ALL THE "MEAT" OF THE GOLDEN WHEAT

,'JJ
king sat In the one on the right hand,
with the queen on the left. A chair
some distance away stood on either side
for the Prince and Princess of Wales.

Xing Bsads Speech.
Amid dead silence the king sent the

"black rod," a sort of official messen-
ger between the two houses, the pres-
ent occupant being Admiral Sir Henry
Stephenson, to summon the commons.

Almost Immediately the members of
the other house appeared, headed by the
speaker, who was preceded by the ser

I (3 CLmbi arrisassIsssiT rrtmnmraT Com

This week ends our Annual
Trousers Sale. Don't overlook
this opportunity.

LOT 1 Your choice of Silk-and-Wo- ol

Worsteds and Imported
Scotch Tweeds, all sizes to choose
from; $6.50, $7.50 and $8.00 val-

ues for

jeant-at-arm- s carrying the official mace.
They took up their stand behind the Cqloric Firelcss Cookers

THE MOST WONDERFUL INVENTION OF THE AGE!

bar of the house. .11
i ne King men siooa up ana in a

loud, strong voice, In which the Ger
man accent was prominent, rend the
speech. That over, he bowed to the
house, then turned around and bowed to$4.65 the throne; giving the queen his hand
he escorted her from the throne.

A STOVE THAT NEEDS NO FUEL .

NO COAL - NO GAS -- NO WOOD
It solves the servant problem.. Hygienic, scientific, economic

BRITISH LAB0RITES
INSISTENTLY DEMAND

48 HOUR WORK WEEK
(United Preis Leased Wire

London, Feb. 21. The labor partv of

LOT 2 Your choice of 420 pairs
of Guaranteed Trousers, in dur-
able fabrics, regularly selling at
$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00, for the United Klntrdom Is

The "Caloric" Fireless Cook-stov- e,

the first to appear on the
market, retains the heat gener-
ated on an ordinary coal, gas or
oil stove by, means of steatite
radiators which are placed in
the insulated cabinet. The food
to be cooked is first prepared in
the ordinary manner in the ves- -

make extensive demands on the Liberals
In the present session of parliament as
the price of their support of a Liberal
program, according to politicians herej

f sels with which the cabinet is

One of the first demands of the
Laborltes will be for the early passage
of a bill providing a 48 hour working
week law. This bill Is favored by the
40 Laborltes in parliament as being of
first importance.

The tintinnllntlnn rf r.niD,r.

"Tomorrow is equipped, the plates heated to
Jpropcr temperature are bothbaking dav I'll have

to order more placed in the stove, one above
and one below, according to di

....... . u
more favorable legislation regarding In-

dustrial strikes will also be demanded
by the Laborltes.

It Is DrobabLe that the sate, mrlna.r. FLOUR"
$3.00

Youths'
Trousers

now

$1.85

$3.00
Youths'

Trousers
now

$1.85

Ing of these measures through parliament
...111 V. ... U ... Mother.win uc iru n nit? 1'Hiiy le.iaer, ueorge
N. Barnes, who recently succeeded a It's the experienced housewife
Henderson. that plans ahead that's the only

way to make one's work easy. But166-17- 0 THIRD STREET

rections. The "Caloric" is closed and the cooking commences. For
baking pies, cakes, bread or roasting, it has been found superior to
all methods of preparing food for the table. Delicate flavors of game
and fish are preserved, and the result is dainty, tasty and tender food.

BIG SHIPMENT JUST RECEIVED, which makes our ijock
complete,,as we have them in three sizes of one, two and three Com-
partments. Prices vary, as size. With each one we give free a btook
of several hundred recipes for preparing food.

KADDERLY
THE HARDWARE MAN.

how about baking day do vou plan
r meahead for that! An easier baking day

JAPAN LEGISLATES ON

ALIEN OWNERSHIP
(Tinted PreM Leased Wire.)

Tokio. Feb. 21. Government support
and successful baking go hand in hand

with Olympic Flour, pure, wholesome,
ers procured the introduction of a bill
In the house toaay to enable foreigners

nutritious and clean. Next time you
need flour ask for Olympic demand it
if your grocer can't supplysyou we'll tell
you who can but insist upon Olympic

In Japan to own land. The principal
restriction in the bill is that the privi-
lege of land ownership shall not be ex-
tended to subjects or citizens of nations

1 130 First Street, Bet. Washington and Alder
mentfolfcbunifM otfcerrekTence

Hljicic&a0eS5un(fitino oficr residence
it's better than ever and "there 5Isn't any just as good."

juaae trom carefully selected vgrams of .Northwestern

tnat do not permit Japanese within
their domains to own land.

Another limitation la the bill Is that
no foreigners shall he allowed to own
land in Hokkaido, Formosa. Salkhalin or
other strategic places of .defense.

The presentation of the bill Is re.
jrardad ha n it'su'll of representations

wheat
Tmkr Rosm Citv Park OrMonLa villa
carj to the property

Office on thejrounds
Journal Want Ads are read

by thousands of people
every day.AT YOUR CHOCFR'S

made to the Japanese government by
the I'nited States ana several European
natlonp. whoso citizens have complained
of thej restriction In Japan. PORTLAND FLOtEING MILLS CO.. PORTLAND. OREGON


